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Abstract
Background: Studies have suggested an association between climate variables and circulatory diseases. The short-
term effect of climate conditions on the incidence of ischemic heart disease (IHD) over the 1989-2006 period was
examined for Quebec’s 18 health regions.
Methods: Analyses were carried out for two age groups. A GAM statistical model, that blends the properties of
generalized linear models with additive models, was used to fit the standardized daily hospitalization rates for IHD
and their relationship with climatic conditions up to two weeks prior to the day of admission, controlling for time
trends, day of the season and gender.
Results: Results show that, in most of Quebec’s regions, cold temperatures during winter months and hot
episodes during the summer months are associated with an increase of up to 12% in the daily hospital admission
rate for IHD but also show decreased risks in some areas. The risk of hospitalization is higher for men and women
of 45-64 years and varies spatially. In most regions, exposure to a continuous period of cold or hot temperature
was more harmful than just one isolated day of extreme weather. Men aged 45-64 years showed higher risk levels
of IHD than women of the same age group. In most regions, the annual maximum of daily IHD admissions for 65
years old was reached earlier in the season for both genders and both seasons compared to younger age groups.
The effects of meteorological variables on the daily IHD admissions rate were more pronounced in regions with
high smoking prevalence and high deprivation index.
Conclusion: This study highlights the differential effects of cold and hot periods on IHD in Quebec health regions
depending on age, sex, and other factors such as smoking, behaviour and deprivation levels.
Background
A decline in the rates of deaths and of hospital admis-
sions is reported for cardiovascular diseases in Canada
[1], while most risk factors, except smoking have been
rising simultaneously throughout the country [2,3].
Aside from known risk factors, climate variables, espe-
cially temperature and relative humidity, are documen-
ted to have an association with circulatory diseases
[4-6]. The overall mean temperature as well as extreme
weather events across the planet are projected to
increase, according to future climate simulations [7].
Therefore, the definition of meteorological variables
effects on the population health is regarded as important
in the governmental policy making process.
In Quebec, a study has confirmed a significant asso-
ciation between the historic temperature and mortality
[8]. Most studies have so far focused on mortality and
reported a non-linear relation (U, J, or V shaped)
between daily mortality and extreme temperatures. The
few studies that focused on morbidity reported an
increase in daily hospitalizations for cardiovascular and
respiratory diseases during extreme weather conditions
[5,9-11]. It has also been reported that temperature
effects are observed up to a few days after initial expo-
sure [12].
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In this study we investigate the impact of meteorologi-
cal variables on the incidence of ischemic heart diseases
(IHD, ICD9:410-414.9) in the province of Quebec
(Canada) over the period 1989-2006. The main objective
is to estimate the effects of climate variables on IHD
hospital admissions while taking into account as much
as possible confounding variables or risk factors such as
gender, age group, material and social deprivation,
smoking and the geographic health region. This repre-
sents a first step towards establishing future projections
for hospital admissions under climate change scenarios.
Methods
Health and related data
Daily hospitalizations for IHD, all ages, from April 1st
1989 to March 31st 2006 were extracted from the hospi-
tal discharge database (Med-Echo) supplied by the Min-
istère de la santé et des services sociaux du Québec
(MSSS). With the estimated annual population data, a
direct standardization [13] was conducted for age and
gender to obtain a time series of the daily IHD admis-
sions rate for each one of Quebec health regions (Figure
1). The three Northern regions (10, 17 and 18, located
north of the 50th parallel) were excluded from the study
due to a lack of homogeneous data
Data on smoking prevalence by age group and by sex
for the periods 1998, 2000-2001 and 2003 were obtained
from the Institut national de santé publique du Québec
(INSPQ); no comparable data was available for the per-
iod 1989-1997. Data on the deprivation index was also
provided by INSPQ. This index has two dimensions:
material and social [14-16] and is available at the disse-
mination area level [17] or its former equivalent, every
five years, since 1996. Again no comparable data was
available for the period 1989-1995. The indicators for
other risk factors (e.g. obesity, diabetes, and
Figure 1 Health regions limits of the province of Québec. Health region-Name (population density in inhabitants per km2). 01-Bas Saint
Laurent (9.1); 02-Saguenay Lac Saint-Jean (2.9); 03-Capitale Nationale (36.5); 04-Mauricie et Centre du Québec (11.61); 05-Estrie (29.9); 06-Montreal
(3769.1); 07-Outaouais (11.5); 08-Abitibi-Témiscamingue (2.5); 09-Côte-Nord (0.4); 10-Nord-du-Québec (0.1); 11-Gaspésie-Îles-de-la-Madeleine (4.7);
12-Chaudière-Appalaches (26.7); 13-Laval (1562.0); 14-Lanaudière (36.8); 15-Laurentides (26.0); 16-Montérégie (127.4); 17-Nunavik (0.02); 18-Terres-
Cries-de-la-Baie-James (2.28).
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hypertension) were unavailable at the spatial scale of
interest for this study All preceding indicators were thus
not included in the model and they were used for dis-
cussion purposes only.
Meteorological data
Observed meteorological data come from Environment
Canada’s National Climate Archives [18]. The same data
were used for the regions of Laval and Montreal because
of their proximity. Table 1 gives a summary of available
meteorological data. December, January and February
are considered as the winter months while June, July
and August are the summer months. Due to missing
meteorological data for the regions 04, 07, 12 and 14,
the choice of variables was limited to daily mean tem-
peratures, precipitations and ground snow.
Statistical analysis
A generalized additive model (GAM) [19] was used to
model climate effects on IDH hospital admissions. Para-
meter estimation is carried out with the approach com-
bining smoothing parameter l with the B-splines basis
function [20]. The variables to be included in the model
are selected by a forward stepwise selection technique
and an F-test is conducted in the comparison of two dif-
ferent models [19]. Prior to variables selection, a lag
search is performed using the generalized cross-valida-
tion (GCV) criterion. For each variable, the mean of
past observations up to two weeks is computed and the
number of days providing the smallest model GCV is
added to the list of covariables. The parameter l, is esti-
mated by comparing the Akaïke information criterion
(AIC) values corresponding to different values of l (l =
0.001, 5, 15, 30, 60, 90 and 180). The excess risk is the
relative change in the daily rate of IHD admission due
to a decrease of 1°C below a temperature threshold for




Most cases of IHD hospital admissions were in the age
group 45-64 for men and 65 and over for women.
Annual IHD admission rates are illustrated in Figure 2
for men and Figure 3 for women. The annual admission
rate showed an increasing trend in all regions and age
groups for both genders in the first half of the nineties.
By the beginning of 2000 the admission rate was
decreasing steadily in all regions. Higher annual IHD
admission rates for men and women of 45 years and
more are observed mostly in the North-Eastern regions
and the lowest rates are in the South-Western regions
(Figure 4). Overall, the data shows a decreasing rate
from North to South and from East to West.
Models for winter
In most cases, delayed variables (i.e. variables with a lag)
were the first meteorological variables to be selected for
the model. This indicates that prior climatic conditions
have more impact on IHD hospital admission than
those of the day of admission. For both genders and in
most regions, IHD daily admission rates were increasing
with averaged daily mean temperatures for a given lag
and with same-day mean temperature. The widely
reported V or U-shaped curves obtained through the
GAM model best described this association (Figure 5).
For men, a stronger effect on IHD daily hospital admis-
sions was observed in the 45-64 years age group,
whereas for women there was no particular dominance
of any age group despite the fact that the IHD admis-
sion rate was higher in the 65 years and over group.
The V or U-shape was also observed with humidity and
dew point. The daily IHD admission rate also increased
with precipitation and ground snow for both genders.
Furthermore the effects of meteorological variables were
decreasing over time during the period under study
(Figure 6).
Table 2 presents the excess risk of the daily rate of
IHD admission for men and women related to a
decrease of 1°C below a threshold. The threshold was
defined as the inflexion point of the smoothing function
and was different for each region and for both genders.
In most regions, the effect of a 1°C drop in the averaged
daily mean temperatures for a given lag is stronger than
the one corresponding to a same-day mean temperature
drop. This means that an exposure to continuous cold
temperatures is more potent for IHD hospital admis-
sions. Note that the duration of the lag depends on the
variable and the region.
For men, the risk was higher (1.03% to 12.32%) in the
45-64 years age group in most regions, compared to
older men (0.53% to 2.98%). There was a protective
effect (decreasing risk) of cold temperature on IHD
admissions rate in few regions.
The highest excess risks for women were in region
Côte-Nord for both age groups. The protective effect of
cold was more common for women across the province.
Table 1 Meteorological variables
Variable Unit
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Note that for both genders, the regions with the highest
excess risk were in the group with the highest IHD
annual rate. The low annual rate group also presented
the lowest excess risk for men.
Maximum daily rates for men were observed in Janu-
ary or February. For most regions January was the high
risk period whereas in a few, it was late February.
Regions with February peaks were North-Eastern
regions and North-Western regions. Peaks in hospital
admissions were observed earlier in the season for men
65 years and over when compared to the 45-64 years
age group. For women, maximum rates were observed
at the end of December and early January. High rates
were also observed earlier for 65 years old and up
women compared to younger ones.
Models for summer
The association with averaged daily mean temperatures
for a given lag was typically in the shape shown in Fig-
ure 7, instead of the commonly reported U or J form.
There are two increases at both extremes of the hot
temperature range separated by a decrease in daily rate
Figure 2 Men’s annual IHD hospital admission rate by health region (1990-2006). The regions are ranked from the highest to the lowest
annual mean admission. For each region, the data represent annual admission rates for IHD for consecutive time periods from 1990 to 2006.
Figure 3 Women’s annual IHD hospital admission rate by health region (1990-2006). The regions are ranked from the highest to the
lowest annual mean admission. For each region, the data represent annual admission rates for IHD for consecutive time periods from 1990 to
2006.
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of IHD admissions, approximately between the tempera-
tures of 14°C and 18°C. That shape was observed for
both genders in most regions. Women aged 45-65 years
were more affected by extreme heat in comparison to
men of the same age (Table 3). Other than this general
statement, no specific pattern was discernible.
During summer, for both genders, higher values of the
daily admission rate were recorded earlier in the season
for the 65 years and over age group in comparison to
the 45-64 years age group. Most regions, especially
regions with large cities, presented a decrease in 65
years old men’s daily admission rate around mid-July,
while an increase is observed in the 45-64 years old
men’s rate.
Risk factors and health determinants
Besides age, sex and health region, no risk factor was
incorporated into the models, given major data
Figure 4 Annual IHD standardized hospital admission rates for the age group of 45 years and up and both genders.
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Figure 5 Effect of averaged daily mean temperatures for a 5-day lag on daily rate of IHD hospital admissions for men in the health
region of Capitale-Nationale in winter (typical curve).
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limitations. To investigate the differences in weather
effects amongst health regions, the mean smoking preva-
lence was checked for the province of Quebec (Table 4).
The smoking prevalence for the age group of 45-64 years
was twice that of 65 years and over, for both genders. For
the purpose of this study the smoking prevalence was
categorized into three groups: high (superior to 27.7%),
moderate (between 16.5% and 27.7%) and low (inferior to
16.5%). The smoking prevalence for men aged 45-64
years old is high in almost all regions and is either high
or moderate in all regions for women of the same age.
The smoking prevalence for men 65 years and over was
moderate in most regions; while older women generally
showed a low prevalence. The comparison of weather-
related excess risks and smoking prevalence showed that
for both seasons and for men and women of the 45-64
years age group, the regions that have statistically signifi-
cant high excess risk also presented high smoking preva-
lence. Note that some regions with moderate or low
smoking prevalence also displayed significant excess risk
for the 65 years and over age group.
Another important factor taken into account is the
deprivation indexes for the province [15]. Highest values
of material deprivation (or the most deprived materially)
are in North-Eastern regions such as Gaspésie-Îles-de-
la-Madeleine (Table 5) and the highest values of social
deprivation (or the most deprived socially) are in metro-
politan regions such as Montreal (Table 5). Those
regions displayed significant excess risks either for win-
ter or summer models.
Figure 6 Effect of averaged daily mean temperatures for a 3-day lag on daily rate of IHD hospital admissions over time, of 45-64
years old men in the health region of the Montreal in winter. M(DMT3) = averaged daily mean temperatures for a 3-day lag period.
Table 2 Excess risk (%) due to a 1°C drop below a
threshold in winter
Sexe Men Women










01 12.32 -9.90 -1.59 -1.28 1.52 -0.03 1.20 0.34
02 -3.21 0.65 -11.65 -1.83 -2.27 -0.01 -1.70 -0.10
03 1.72 0.95 1.07 0.06 0.00 -4.55 -1.66 0.20
04 -0.48 1.32 0.81 0.09 -0.15 -7.20 -0.79 0.73
05 7.73 -4.17 -2.69 -2.74 4.46 -0.10 -3.59 -0.02
06 1.03 0.56 0.53 0.57 -1.84 0.11 -0.49 -0.01
07 1.51 1.05 1.31 1.12 2.33 0.65 -0.71 2.88
08 2.42 -0.12 2.79 1.72 7.67 -1.80 na♦ na
09 7.55 -1.63 -7.44 0.42 6.69 11.88 14.88 -11.35
11 6.42 0.91 3.18 2.98 2.07 -0.41 -0.07 -3.24
12 -1.57 1.04 2.03 0.13 -6.52 -4.13 -1.09 0.30
13 -0.91 2.11 -1.20 0.28 -0.48 -0.78 1.21 -0.09
14 7.22 -0.29 1.70 -2.22 -7.36 -1.07 -0.93 0.26
15 -0.72 -0.55 -2.36 0.53 1.60 -1.10 1.47 0.81
16 0.60 0.13 0.57 0.79 -1.28 -0.25 0.07 -0.55
* DMT = daily mean temperature,
M(DMTL) = averaged daily mean temperatures for a given lag
♦ na: not available
+ HR stands for health region
In bold are values significantly different from zero (a = 0.01)
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Discussion
As reflected in the literature, the relationship between
hospital admission for IHD and climate is probably a
very complex one, modulated by several factors. None-
theless, a strong relationship was observed in this study
between IHD hospital admission rates and climatic con-
ditions of the days preceding the hospitalization date.
Delayed variables corresponding to ground snow, preci-
pitation and daily mean temperature were among the
first to be selected in the GAM model, confirming a
cumulative effect of cold weather on IHD.
Some counter-intuitive findings also showed up. Cold
temperatures resulted in a protective effect for women
except for most Northern regions, pointing to possible
links with protective behaviour (such as staying put at
home during a cold spell), or the lower participation of
women in the building or similar work sectors with
compulsory outdoor exposure even during cold spells.
In summer, for men 45-64 years old, a significant effect
of hot temperatures was observed only in a few regions,
whereas for women of the same age group the excess
risk was recorded in most regions. In general the 45-64
age group was more at risk of IHD admission than the
group of 65 years and over for both genders and in
most regions. However, the older group was affected
earlier in the season. Again behavioural factors are prob-
ably involved here, such as younger people having to
work even in hot weather compared to retirees and
seniors with activity limitations, as well as differential
access to air conditioning, both already documented for
the province [21,22].
A decline in the effects of meteorological variables on
IHD daily admission rates was observed over the period
of 1989-2006. This can partly be explained by the
changes in surface air temperature over the period of
our study. Studies have reported warming of the air
temperature in Canada over the last few decades
[23,24]. In Quebec, a warming of the surface air tem-
perature is reported in the southern part of the province
over the period of 1960 and 2005, taking place mostly
after 1995 [25]. Also the increase trend during that per-
iod shows a gradient from South to North and West to
East [25], which is consistent with our data. Also win-
ters have been steadily warmer but summers have yet to
become hotter for most regions [26].
The association between cold temperatures and IHD
admission rates takes the same V or U shape as
reported in the literature. However that shape was less
common for summer models. The increase in daily hos-
pitalizations with extreme temperatures was not
observed in all cases (age groups, genders, health
regions).
A decrease in hospital admissions was observed in all
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Figure 7 Effect of averaged daily mean temperatures for a 10-day lag period on daily rate of IHD hospital admissions for women in
the health region of Bas-Saint-Laurent in summer (typical curve).
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an initial increase in the nineties. This is very consistent
with the national trends of deaths and hospital admis-
sions for heart diseases [1]. Tu et al. (2009) suggested
that better control of lipid levels and associated coron-
ary plaque stabilization through increasing rates of statin
use in Canada could be significant factors in the
decrease, with other medical treatment of risk factors
also increasing and potentially involved in the trend [1].
Climate trends should be added as an explanatory vari-
able of importance.
Regions with a significant excess risk also displayed
high smoking prevalence and higher deprivation indexes
(either material or social). A significant excess risk was
also noted for the 65 years and over age group for some
regions in which the smoking prevalence is moderate or
low. This suggests that, in regions with high excess risk
but moderate and low smoking prevalence, others risk
factors not considered here are involved in the incidence
of IHD. Diet, smoking and physical inactivity, consid-
ered modifiable risk factors, also contribute to the
Table 3 Excess risk (%) due to a 1°C rise above a
threshold in summer
Sexe Men Women










01 0.71 0.71 5.99 1.23 2.75 6.59 3.47 -1.78
02 -4.25 0.61 -11.56 -2.66 -4.24 -4.60 -4.52 -6.05
03 1.06 0.26 -5.06 0.26 -4.87 -1.65 -1.72 -0.80
04 -0.30 0.65 1.84 0.33 1.36 -4.93 -3.12 -10.90
05 2.53 0.87 0.22 -0.66 5.04 2.86 -0.64 -15.39
06 -0.72 0.52 -0.43 1.08 3.08 0.82 3.06 1.55
07 -1.89 -2.32 -12.03 0.29 10.07 6.76 -18.39 -19.02
08 5.80 4.19 4.15 5.48 -13.35 0.87 -6.80 3.17
09 1.77 15.58 -13.62 11.53 6.50 0.97 4.12 2.76
11 -2.58 -1.63 0.73 -0.39 3.47 -8.53 2.41 -5.75
12 1.39 1.46 -0.79 0.84 0.38 6.39 0.26 4.02
13 -9.96 8.13 -0.26 -2.49 1.61 -6.95 -3.67 -4.60
14 -4.38 0.54 -2.87 0.99 5.81 -3.48 13.08 0.72
15 -8.99 2.77 na♦ na -4.12 4.28 0.44 -0.30
16 2.14 -0.39 1.58 2.13 1.21 -0.12 0.08 0.72
* DMT = daily mean temperature; M(DMTL) = averaged daily mean
temperatures for a given lag; ♦ na: not available.
+ HR stands for health region
In bold are values significantly different from zero (a = 0.01)
Table 4 Men and women smoking prevalence mean (%)
by age group and health region (1998, 2000-2001, 2003)*
Men Women
HR+ 45-64 years 65 and up 45-64 years 65 and up
01 25.7 18.7 24.6 5.3
02 32.2 14.8 22.0 12.7
03 31.9 14.5 24.3 13.3
04 33.3 21.7 26.3 9.1
05 32.1 12.6 25.1 10.5
06 32.7 15.4 28.9 15.3
07 34.8 23.9 31.3 17.3
08 29.3 18.5 28.2 12.2
09 30.7 16.7 30.2 11.5
11 28.1 16.8 26.8 10.2
12 29.8 18.3 21.2 9.9
13 30.9 11.8 30.2 14.6
14 38.7 22.2 35.1 15.0
15 32.0 18.1 29.0 14.5
16 26.8 13.5 29.5 12.0
* Data for 2003 were not available for all regions for the age group of 65
years and over.
+ HR stands for health region
Table 5 Percentage of the region’s population that scores
in the highest quintile of material and social deprivation
indexes* (2001)
ith quintile for material
dimension
ith quintile for social
dimension
HR+ 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
01 3.9 15.6 16.4 20.2 43.9 25.6 25.4 26.4 17.5 5.1
02 3.8 15.0 20.2 27.4 33.6 28.7 26.0 18.9 17.3 9.1
03 30.7 22.2 18.3 15.9 13.0 17.0 21.4 18.4 18.2 25
04 7.85 14.8 24.2 28.55 24.55 17.6 24.7 23.6 17.2 17
05 11.5 26.5 22 24.3 15.6 16.7 21.8 22.2 19.2 20
06 28.2 18.5 16.4 17.0 19.9 12.1 10.5 14.5 26.6 36.3
07 30.0 17.4 14.5 16.2 21.8 22.3 19.1 18.1 19.4 21.1
08 0.8 10 19.9 26 43.2 18.8 28.6 22.5 19.2 10.8
09 3.1 16.2 21.4 18.9 40.4 30.2 26.1 17.6 21.0 5.2
11 0.0 3.4 7.6 8.9 80.2 41.3 23.3 25.4 9.8 0.2
12 10.4 17.6 29.6 24.1 18.3 28.9 28.3 21.6 15.6 5.7
13 26.4 29.1 23.3 13.2 8.1 29.6 19.1 16.7 19.9 14.7
14 10.6 20.7 20.3 26.5 21.8 20.4 26.1 29.0 15.0 9.5
15 18.5 21.0 22.6 22.2 15.7 16.7 24.7 23 22.1 13.6
16 23.4 25.0 22.1 19.2 10.3 23.3 21.2 22.2 17.4 15.9
* The material dimension is a socio-economic indicator based on education
level, the employment/population ratio and the mean income. The social
dimension takes into account the level of exclusion from a social network due
to a separation, a divorce, widowhood, a single parenthood, or the fact of
living alone.
+ HR stands for health region
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development of IHD. Only smoking could be addressed
here, although the examination of the deprivation index
allows for an assessment of the role of income, educa-
tion, social support and similar important health deter-
minants. Studies dealing with the impact of comorbidity
on IHD, have reported hypertension, diabetes and obe-
sity as known risk factors of cardiovascular diseases.
Those risk factors increased in all age groups over the
period of 1994-2004 and the highest increase was
observed in the lower income groups [2]. Lee et al.
(2009) conclude that the rising burden of those risk fac-
tors could result in future increases in cardiovascular
diseases. They also reported that the smoking prevalence
decreased over that period in all Canadian provinces.
This can partly explain the drop in hospital admissions
in all regions by the beginning of 2000.
The physiological processes that explain the effect of
climate of ischemic heart disease are complex and not
completely understood. Nonetheless, vitamin D is
reported to be associated to the incidence of cardiovascu-
lar disease [27] and the mechanisms of its effect well
documented [28]. Grimes, Hindle and Dyer [29] used the
positive slope of the relationship between the concentra-
tion of blood cholesterol and latitude, the negative rela-
tionship between hours of sunshine per year and the
death rate from coronary heart diseases (CHD) to suggest
that the geographical variation of CHD is influenced by
sunlight. Though we did not use sunlight exposure as an
independent variable in our study, the separation of the
seasons and the inclusion of the ith day of the season in
the models account for the seasonality of sunlight. Also,
because of the known relationship between latitude and
sunlight and thus, the cutaneous synthesis of vitamin D
[30], the separation of data by health region can be con-
strued as a form of stratification based on geographical
coordinates. Figure 4 clearly shows a latitude effect on
IHD hospital admission rate, with the annual IHD admis-
sion rate decreasing with the latitude.
The proportion of the population that is active is the
same in all regions and cannot be considered as an
explanatory variable for IHD hospitalisations, but the
proportion of workers involved outdoors likely varies
from region to region; unfortunately no data were avail-
able on this topic.
Limitations of the study
Our study has some limitations. Because the health data
were from existing administrative databases, patient his-
tory of heart diseases, personal habits such as smoking
and comorbidity could not be taken into account. The
limitations of data on smoking and the deprivation
index allowed only for a qualitative analysis. Another
limitation of our study is our inability to distinguish
between new admissions and repeated ones, which
could lead to increased rates of hospitalisation. Our
study did not assess either the role of air pollution in
the genesis of IHD episodes, although such a role seems
significant [31-33].
Conclusion
While these results should be considered preliminary,
they nonetheless point out important messages for phy-
sicians throughout the country. Weather extremes do
play a significant role in the genesis of acute and severe
episodes of IHD, and the longer the heat wave or the
cold spell, the more likely the public health impact. Sev-
eral already vulnerable subgroups, based on a variety of
indicators, seem to present more sensitivity to weather
extremes, but adaptive behaviours can modify this
excess risk. Adapted treatment regimes by physicians
could probably help improve the score, although much
more research at the individual level is warranted before
reaching the stage of formal recommendations. How-
ever, older people and lower income groups could
already benefit from supplementary medical attention in
periods of meteorological extremes.
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